7P Ranch
RR#1 High River, Alberta, T1V 1N1
403-558-0005
www.7pranchhorses.com
LIVE COVER CONTRACT FOR THE 2019 BREEDING SEASON
STALLION: Sweeter Than Pepto
BREEDING FEE

$1000.00

AQHA# 4462421
MARE / FOAL CARE FEES ARE WET OR DRY

$___ $10.00 per day- Paddock/Pen
BOOKING FEE $200.00
Non refundable fee, due at signing of the contract.
Included in Stud Fee

REBREED FEE $200.00

$___$15.00 per day- Indoor stall
ALL FEES MUST BE PAID BEFORE MARE IS RELEASED
PLEASE PAY: 7P RANCH

PLEASE PAY: 7P RANCH

THIS AGREEMENT IS MADE BETWEEN THE MARE OWNER_____________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________ City, Prov, PC_______________________________________________
Day Phone_________________________ Evening Phone_______________________ Cell Phone_____________________________
Emergency Phone___________________________E-Mail____________________________________and 7P Ranch (1443272 Ab Ltd.)
The Mare Owner agrees that she/he is the registered owner or acting as the agent of the registered owner of the mare named:
______________________________________________________ Color________________________________Age_____________
Sire_________________________________ Dam_______________________________Breed & Reg.#________________________
(A COPY OF BOTH SIDES OF REGISTRATION PAPERS MUST ACCOMPANY THIS CONTRACT)
THIS SERVICE IS SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Mare must be halter broke. Mare/foal shall be healthy and in sound condition, free from infections, contagious, or transmissible diseases. 7P Ranch
reserves the right to refuse service to any mare/foal not in proper condition.
7P Ranch agrees to diligently try to settle Owner’s mare. The Mare Owner agrees to give 7P Ranch ample time to settle the mare. If for any reason
the mare does not settle rebreed privileges will be available.
Live Foal Guarantee: Shall pertain only to mares that are pronounced Safe In Foal by a Veterinarian within 90 days after the last breeding date.
A live foal is defined as one that will stand and nurse. If the foal dies at birth, Mare Owner agrees to furnish, 7P Ranch, within 7 days, a
veterinarian’s certificate describing the occurrence. In such a case, rebreed privileges will be available.
If the mare dies or becomes unfit to breed, the Mare Owner may substitute a mare. Rebreed privileges will be available.
Rebreed Privileges are for the following year only. The breeding fee will not be refunded. If the Mare Owner fails to return the following year,
then any and all fees paid shall be forfeited, the right to rebreed is canceled and stallion owner is released from all obligation of this contract.
If the above named stallion dies or becomes unfit for service for any reason, then this contract will be null and void and both parties are relieved of
any further obligation. Any monies paid by Mare Owner toward the Breeding Fee, with the exception of the non-refundable Booking Fee that is
included, shall be refunded to the Mare Owner if the mare is not settled or would qualify for rebreed privileges.
Mare Owner is responsible for all veterinarian fees. Before the mare leaves 7P Ranch all unpaid board, expenses, and fees become due and payable.
A Breeder’s Certificate will be issued for the foal when the mare has produced a live foal from this breeding and all expenses have been paid in full.
It is further agreed that 7P Ranch shall not be held responsible for disease, accident, sickness or death of the mare and/or foal while under their care.
7P Ranch will not hold Mare Owner responsible for any accident, or injury to their stallions, mares, or foals.
If for any reason the mare does not settle, the Mare Owner, will hold 7P Ranch harmless.
7P Ranch strongly recommends that all mares be pregnancy checked by a veterinarian 15-30 days after the last breeding date.

7P Ranch (1443272 AB Ltd) High River AB T1V 1N1, (403) 558-0005, 7pranchhorses@xplornet.com
MARE OWNER / AGENTS - SIGNATURE & DATE

__________________________
Please sign, and return

7P RANCH - SIGNATURE & DATE

__________________________

